
could be carried by the local radio stations for $1400.00 a ye
Methods of raising the money were discussed, however no defini
plan was decided upon.

Social: McMahon announced that Ken Kress is now working
the Rhythm Room.. Collins gave the plans for the "Opening of F
Season" and told of a free Christman dance to be given Decembe
New Business:

Steckel suggested that the Board work with Sigma Delta Ch
the certificate of appreciation for cooperation in the carniva
Publicity for the Powder Bowl game would also be included in t
certificate.

Steckel also suggested a contest be held for the naming o
new fountain. Baker moved that the fountain not be named. Th
was seconded and lfter discussion, carried.

Mr. Smith presented five crests drawn by Miss Betty Foste
the Union. The Board chose one of the drawings to be used as
for the Union.

Mr. Smith then reported on the Stan Kenton performance.
2500 tickets were sold and a profit of $302.00 was realized.
Monroe is scheduled to appear January 18.
Old Business:

Myers asked that each Board member write a report on his
mittee by December 5 for the news letter.

Moss moved that the Board accept If offered, a dinner for
Board once a mohth, given by the Union. The motion was second
and discussion followed. The motion was then brought to a vot
passed 8 to 1.

A motion to adjourn was then made by Moss. The motion wa
seconded, carried, and the meeting was adjourned.

Approved by: Submitted by:

Harry L. Wallace, President David H. Baker, Secre,

November 30, 1948-7:00 p.m.

President Wallace opened the meeting and the minutes of t
last meeting were read and approved.
Committee Reposts.

Social: Collins reported that 400 tickets had been sold :
"The Opening of Formal Season" and that if 600 were not sold b;
Thursday evening the Men's Lounge would be cosed. McMahon ani
a free dance, Christmas hve on Campus' on December 15 instead
open house as originally scheduled. The members of the Board i
asked to play hosts.

Music: Kelso reported that he was working in conjunction
the Social committee and for the free dance night, Christman ri
will be played from the tower, the A Cappella Choir will sing I
len's Lounge, and the new cabaret piano will be presented to t]
students.

Publicity: Myers asked that Board members turn their com
repOlts in soon. He also read letters from Harold Jordan, Johr

and Flavian Myers thanking the Board for the recent newsletter.
Personnel: Schaerer announced that the organizational cha

was finished and the entertainment file was complete.
Town Hall: Tabbert asked that the Board attend Town HallSunday evening.



Student Spirit: Toy announced tnai a report on the "Cheerleader's
Conference is being sent out to schools in the state. Toy also asked
that all receivers of the Union Service Award meet in the Colonial
Tea Room on a Tuesday at 4:00 p,m. to produce and discuss ideas.

General student spirit and the seating of students at athletic
events by seniority were discussed.

Mr. Smith reported that the picture of Board members is completed.
Also he announced that there would be no Madrigal Dinner this year.
Horace Heidt has been contradtad for Saturday, February 86, and Vaughn
Monroe tickets will be on sale January 4. Mr. Smith then gave the
financial report through October.
Jew Business.

Steckel reminded the Board that a report should be required from
every social chairman for their matidances. Discussion followed
and Wallace appointed Collins and McMahon to investigate the possi-
bilities of enforcing said rule.

Steckel also brought up the idea of a convention of Big 9 Unions.
Wallace delegated Steckel to investigate the problem and report back
to the Board.

Collins moved the meeting be adjourned. The motion was seconded.
The meeting was adjourned.

Approved by: itted b :

Harry L. Wallace, President David H. Baker, Secretary

December ?, 1948-7:00 p.m.

President Wallace called the meeting to order and the minutes
of the previous meeting were read and approved.
Committee Reports.

Student Spirit: Toy told of his recent appointment to the
proposed Athletic Committee and asked Board members to inform him
of their ideas and opinions. Toy also announced that Tod Jackson,
Bob Gammon, Al Busse, Ernie Wiley, Pat Thompson, Jackie Horney, Pat
Arne, J. B. O'Maley, and Nancy Schanlaub are serving as cheerleaders
for the 1948-49 season with Don Roy, Joe Eads, and Don Iser as their
alternates. Dud Colbert and Lou Hunter are acting as coaches for
the group.

Social: Collins and McMahon reported on the "Opening of Formal
Season Dance". A profit of $370.53 was realized from the sale of
881 tickets.

Baker moved a vote of thanks Ire given to Earl McMahon, Ken Collins,
and Jean Robinson for their work on the dance, Motion seconded and
carried.

Discussion of various problems encountered in the planning and
production of the dance followed.' Steckel moved the Association of
College Unions be notified of the trouble involved in the contracting
of Johnny Long and his orchestra. The motion was seconded and carried
and Baker was delegated to write said letter.

Collins also recommended that in the future concrete plans should
be made early. Collins then explained the forms for reports by social
chairman on all dances held on campus.

McMahon presented the plans for "Christmas Eve on Campus" and
asked the members of the Board to be there.


